Leanne Mitchell

Licensed Acupuncture Physician, Massage Therapist and Esthetician
Leanne earned her Masters Degree in Traditional Chinese Medicine and
Acupuncture and a Bachelors Degree in Health Sciences from the Atlantic Institute of
Oriental Medicine. With over 15 years of combined professional medical training
and personal study in the field of holistic health care Leanne is able to weave
together result driven, customized treatments. Leanne specializes in Acupuncture,
Oriental Medicine and Holistic Esthetics while also holding additional licenses and
certifications in the areas of Therapeutic Massage, Micro-Current Color Light
Therapy, Reiki, Aromatherapy and Pregnancy Labor Support.
It is Leanne’s intention to support others to improve overall health for graceful
aging through each stage of life while treating the root causes of illness in ailments
such as: pain management, gynecological issues, stress and anxiety, digestive issues,
skin care concerns and emotional imbalance. Through the integration of various
healing modalities, wellness goals are achieved and patients feel amazing, have
optimal health and radiate beauty!
Through Leanne’s vast knowledge and unwavering compassion, she has touched the
lives of many.
Testimonials:
“After receiving the facial rejuvenation, I felt radiant from the inside out. Not only was
my skin glowing, but also I felt peaceful, calm and overall rejuvenation. Dr. Mitchell
gave great suggestions for my diet, lifestyle and skin care regime that really inspired
me to make changes and I cannot wait for my next treatment.”
Cathy D. – Wellington, Florida

“I came to see Leanne for acupuncture to increase my energy. During my treatment
Leanne was very gentle and calming. I was so relaxed through the whole treatment.
Beginning the hours following the treatment, I felt like a cloud was lifted from my
head and have since felt more motivation and energy.”
Catherine P. – Lantana, FL
“I have suffered from sciatica for the past 25 years. By my third treatment the pain
was gone and I have been able to do exercise I haven’t been able to do for years.”
Tim P – West Palm Beach, FL

